[Radiology of patellar instability: contribution of the lateral radiography and the 30-degree axial view with external rotation].
Patellar instability is often missed by conventional axial views because transient subluxation of the patella essentially occurs during the first degrees of knee flexion (0 to 30 degrees), a position in which bilateral routine axial views are impossible to obtain. However, simple radiographic methods enable detection of both patellar instability and the often associated trochlear depth insufficiency. Every lateral radiograph of the knee depicts the depth of the proximal trochlear groove which is superior to 5 mm in a normal population. Upper trochlear depth insufficiency is frequently observed in the case of major patellar instability. Lateral views of the knee recorded during the first degrees of flexion (0 degrees-15 degrees) enable detection of patellar maltracking through the patellar tilt always associated with significant subluxation of the patella. Patellar maltracking may be studied dynamically by lateral fluoroscopy during progressive flexion of the knee. Unilateral 30 degrees axial radiographs with forced lateral rotation of the leg are definitely superior to conventional axial views in detecting transient patellar subluxation. These simple radiographic modalities should replace computed tomography in the search for patellar instability.